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of crowds.. The reason that ofthat, after three or four days, ilAn American Exhibition official white and blue ribbons signifying
ficials ruled out the sale of adsaid, "we had to let the Russians we don't think enough crowds areReds Clamor For Tickets To Unfinished Exhibit sell the tickets because it would coming in we can pull out of the missions at the gate was that it

ticket deal with them and make threatened to turn Sokolniki intohave taken a staff of a hundred

the fair's opening at 6 p.m. Mos-

cow time. About 3,000 guests the
cream of Soviet officialdom, in-

cluding Premier Nikita Khrus-
hchevwere invited to the

our own arrangements."people and we couldn't do it.'
he exhibition isn't finished onlrate. ' lizations and the rest were to be a human pancake.

Vice President Richard M. Nixime is that the Soviet visitors Some of the tickets we're to be put on sale at kiosks in the Soviet
MOSCOW (LTD - The Ameri

tan Exhibition here is in the mid
die o a chaotic last - minute

There was little chance the ex-

hibition would suffer from a lack
He added, however, "we have

an agreement with the Soviets on was scheduled to cut the red.will have to pick their way distributed through official organ-capita-

hrough piles of boxes, construcscramble. Although scheduled to
open Friday, the show stilt isn't tion materials, and mud puddles

n Moscow's Sokolniki Park to seefinished.
Millions are clamoring for tick what the United States is all

about.ets, but so far none have been
Issued. But the lack of tickets threat

The worst that can happen if ens a catastrophic crusn similar
o what might occur in the Unit- -

id States if no tickets were of

-fered for a World Series until the

first pitch.CITY BRIEFS
Scalpers are standing by licking

their chops, orrly they don't have
any tickets yet either.All Members of the Merry Mix

Soviet authorities planned to isers are urged to attend the square
dance at the South Sixth Street sue four million tickets to the ex

hibition at a ruble apiece about
10 cents at the tourist exchange

Community Hall Friday, July 24,

at 8 p.m. Bill Mayhew will call.
' Ladies are asked to please bring

pies.

Enjoy Fully Automatic Cooking with this

KENMORE 30-INC- H

ELECTRIC RANGE
Oregon Weather

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
24 hours to 4:30 a. m .Thursday

Oscar S. Nissen of Klamath
Falls will be attending the state

Max. Min. Prep.' convention of the California Physi
cal Therapist Association Friday Astoria

Baker
Bend

and Saturday, July 24 23.

19Canceled A field trip to the Brookings

Set-o- n griddle for
fast, easy meals
Ultra-moder- n push-
button controls
Plug-i- n units remove
for easy cleaning

Hart Mountain area, scheduled Burns

Hurry! Quantities Limitedfor July 25 and 26 by the Klamath Eugene
Gem and Mineral Club, has beeniLakeview ONLY $10 DOWN

on Sears Easy
Payment Plan
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postponed until further notice be-- Medford
cause of the hot weather. Newport

North Bend
Parents Visit Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton

Charles H. Walp, who are em- - Portland Airport
ployed, at the electronics proving Redmond

- grounds in Fort Huachuca, Arizona, Roseburg
are visiting their son and his wife, Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Garwood H. Walp, The Dalles
219 South Eleventh Street.

Western Oregon Cloudy on the
coast and partly cloudy over theNew Office Hours Camp Fire ). Easy Payment Plan IX--- Vy

MO DOWN 1Girls summer office hours will be interior through Friday. Scattered

ntr Yv Ji Cosh Price for Washer with Suds-Sav- .r 259.95 Ishowers or ' thundershowers and

cooler in northern interior. Low
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday

through Friday, and 9 a.m. to noon

tonight degrees; high Fridayon Saturdays.

Pilot Visits Pilot Harold Balin
E 1 i w at These Work-sovin- g Features!except 95 in southern interior

and on coast. Southerly to

southwesterly coastal windswho lives in Seattle where he is
miles an hour.

Eastern Oregon Partly cloudy & - r h , WW TjtfP OH Iwith isolated thundershowers

employed by Northwest Orient Air-

lines, is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Balin. The young

pilot's flights include regular trips
to the East Coast, Canada, Alaska

and Hawaii.

through Friday. Not quie
warm near the Cascades. Low to ' II Co" II , III, to. H.1, , "Id "

night degrees; high Friday I 1 ' Yw .,..w .,,,,,, nB..,..w..hl w..hwo..-- l l.v.l l.li.nl
except over 100 in extreme E swr iieast. I i 3. 'n'0' ...b .01 I No-ru- st oorcelained counter-to-p, no, tud

Fire Weather Fire danger I OeV.co I iu. -,- !K,. B..Swirl Aattator 1 Low Cost Kenmore
Electric Rangedecreasing from high to moderate

in Northwestern Oregon througti Itl , o.w"""'a, . $Mk I Warm plus cold water rinse ipr aeii. -Loyalty Oath

Vote Slated Friday with cloudy and cooler

I
C"Si V Safety switch stops spin when-lid'- s opened At $

Searsweat(ier. Continued extreme dan
ger in Southwestern and Eastern

Oregon. Thundershowers in all
WASHINGTON (AP)-T- he Sen

Only $5 Downareas.
LOWEST PRICE IN SEARS HISTORY

For Automatic Kenwore Dryer of This

High Quality-Hi- gh Speed, 6 Cycles!

Comolata with modtm rotary
twftchu. welil-h- l baka and broil unl
porclain onamltd ovn, broiler pan.

You Can Trust Sears
One Low, Low Price!

ASIA "SUMMIT" SOUGHT

SEOUL (UPI) A high diplo

ate votes today on a bill to repeal
the loyalty oalh requirement in

the National Defense Education
Act.

The measure faces a cross fire

of amendments.
Students receiving federal col

matic source said today that the

Republic of Korea will seek
FREE

FREE

HomtO.liv.rV f&Sls'l!
Normal Washer ii3
Installation . 1 $19095summit conference of Asian lead-

ers in the near future to discusslege loans, fellowships or other
benefits now are required by law iu llxtrlc

Mod,.

Adjusts time, heat auto-

matically tor 6 cycles ' Z"

Dries wash 'n wears safely

Fast drying at safe heats
5 heats plus air
No-ru- st porcelained top

formation of a regional
alliance.to file a affidavit

and to swear allegiance to the
ED CP Service
lIVCC (Parts, labor)
Wo Servic What W Sell!

CALL TU

'5 DOWN
9.50 Month on Soon
Easy Payment Plan

United States.
The Eisenhower administration

has recommended repeal of the

Coldspot 17 Cu. Ft. Chest
Freezer Stores 595 Lbs.

"

la busheTolS
I vegetables

provision on the grounds that Com-

munists would not hesitate to

swear falsely they are loyal.
Sen. John F. Kennedy

argued in opening debate that the

law now singles out needy college
students and requires .them to

swear to their loyalty while oth-

er Americans are permitted to re-

ceive subsidies without doing this.

Amazing value
Lack and keys

$10 Down
THE NATION'S i

""BIGGEST 1959
kw EXPOSITION First time we've offered such fine features priced so

low! Porcelain enameled interior, front-mount- con?

trols, fast-free- compartment, interior light, safety
signal light, basket, Food Protection Plan.

Mt. Rainier

Record Set
116-C- u. Ft. Upright

Coldspot Freezer
12 CU. FT. COLDSPOT

2-D- R. COMBINATION
3 DAYS ONLY

Thurs., Fri., Sot.

America's Foremost

Entertainer
279 95Reg. 309.95

Only $10 Down 1P9IO DOWN
$14 Month en Sears

Easy Payment Plan

SEATTLE (AP) The story of

8 mad-das- climb up and down
'' the slopes of Mt. Rainier was re-

lated here Wednesday by a

Oregon rancher who be-

gan mountaineering only two

years ago.
The alpine sprint was made in

seven hours and 50 minutes, said
John Day of Central Point. This

cuts 3l4 hours from the record set
in by Bill Butler, ranger at

Mt. Rainier National Park.

f Day, accompanied by Seattle
guides Jim and Lou Whittaker,
made the ascent in five hours and

lM'Driii, Ine,

Traduction Hinges allow doors to open within (mil's width
Deep door storage, even holds 'j-ga- l. cartons
All aluminum shelves will not rust or corrodeOur Best Transistor

Pocket Model Radio

SHvertone ... 34.95r
jr r Don't

20 minutes, l'j hours less than the
time set by Rainier guide Dick

McGowan on a rescue mission last
. Compromise

TV ,

TONIGHT""'1
WITH "5?V

$40 OFF 21-INC-
H

(overall diagonal)

TV CONSOLE
I fife A " V V A? 9 .A". 3T tfU I

...Get Bothyear.
The climbers were clocked by

in uneiPark rangers when they left
Paradise at 1 a.m. Tuesday morn-

ing. They returned from the sum-

mit of the M. mountain in

time for breakfast.

279.95 1Regular
PHIL STEIN

fltciffrt Product

. Day said the trio encountered
few bad crevasses and had "all
the breaks." He admitted they
came down the icy slopes at "al EVENINGS 8:15

I I 261 sq. m.
. j

If viewable j

j
j

j

most a dead run" part of the way.

General Admission $2.00

Reserved 3.00

Day said he started climbing
mountains in 1057 and in that year
conquered six major Western

Washington peaks. Box 3.50
' 5 Dov"! 1

4 P-- ' urM9.:JS this value todayl I

Fair Attendance
Lag Continues

Only $10 Down, 11.50 Month
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Powerful Medalist chassis for '

good reception
Balanced hi-- fi sound with 5
matched speakers
Cylindrical safety glass, 60 .

greater area
f). Variable tone control, jack for

record changer
No additional down payment
for service contract

Coming July 26-3- 0

ART LINKLETTER

IN PERSON

Matinees 2:00 p.m.
Admission SOe

PORTLAND (API Plagued
by slumping attendance, the Ore-

gon Centennial Exposition decided
Wednesday to give free admission
to children under 15 accompanied 1 drapes, upnn
by their parents.

Lint diiopp.arsl
Thrtad diiapp.arsl
Ev.n pt hairs

into clean.r

Includes occ.nori.t
needed to do o .t.

cJ.oning job.
Only about 7.600 persons visited

BIGGEST FAMILYr ATTRACTION
FUN-TIM- E

the exposition Wednesday far
under the lS.Onn which officials

say are needed each day to break
even.

However, singer Harry Bela-fnnt- a

opens a three-da- stand at

the exposition tonight, and s

said they expected him to

draw bumper crowds.
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